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One of the unusual features 
of the Macbe.dt SoWt.cebook (New 
York, 1984; see back cover for 
special discounts to Institute 
members) is a list of Macbe.dt 
performances from its premiere 
in Florence, March of 1847, to 
1947 with an additional listing 
of five 20th century revivals of 
Macbeth I. Below are some 
corrections and additions to 
that list by the person most 
responsible for the original 
listing, Institute member Thomas 
Kaufman. In the introduction to 
the appendix of the SoWt.cebook, 
entitled "A Hundred Years of 
Macbeth," the statement was made 
"the first production specifi-
cally identified as Macbeth 
"nuovo" in the royalty state-
ments Ricordi sent to Verdi is 
that of Modena 1874 (immediately 
after its Italian premiere at La 
Scala). 1 Thereafter, when 
Ricordi sent out performing 
material, it was in all likeli-
hood of the revised version." 
(Introduction signed by Andrew 
Porter.) At the time I argued 
against including this last 
sentence, and now Mr. Kaufman 
agrees that the evidence 
suggests, in fact, that aside 
from La Scala, Modena, and the 
failed Parisian premiere (1865), 
there were few, if any, perform-
ances of the revised Macbeth 
until after the First World War . 
That evidence consists of a 
group of librettos in the Verdi 
Archive used at performances of 
Macbeth in Italy and the Iberian 
lThe staging in 
actually took place 
about a year after 
Modena 
in 1875 
the Scala 
performance. 
peninsula from 1865 (Venice, 
Dec . 26) to 1911 (Rome, March 
11) and a series of generic 
librettos published by Ricordi 
between those da.tes which are of 
the original ver.sion. In 
addition, each of the cen MS 
copies of the orchestral score 
gathered by the Institute is of 
the first version. Were 
performances of the second 
version common, there would be 
evidence of that fact in the 
form of librettos for specific 
performances or rental scores; 
and we have been unable t o find 
any . 
The revis i on of Macbeth 
appears to resemble then 
Jbi.r.v.iai.em, a rev i s i on of I 
Lomblllld..i. for Paris in 1847, 
which was a failure in Italy 
when translated into Italian and 
for precisely the same reason. 
In each case, audiences knew, 
loved, indeed prefered the 
original . The one significant 
difference between t he perf orm-
ance histories of the two works 
is that Jblr.v.iai.em had a fair 
amount of success in Paris and 
other French cities, or French-
speaking cities such as Brussels 
and New Orleans. The revised 
Macbeth did not. 
Attending performances of the 
original Macbeth has convinced a 
number of us that Verdi actually 
harmed the drama in his revision 
of the last act. Perhaps the 
most successful arrangement for 
modern audiences would be 
performances of Acts I-III of 
the revised version together 
with Act IV of the original. I 
would like very much to attend 
such a performance. 
Malttin Chtv...i.d 
38 
Va.t£ W11 Th£1ltA£ Lad!I' Macbt.th Mac be.th Banquo MacduU 
1850 
May 29 Viennal KM.rntnerthor Burde-Ney 
--
1853 
NOV 15 catania2 COatUnale Zudoli Pacini Bon1i9nori Lelmi 
1854 
Jan 11 Copenhagen 3 Royal Gaziello-Brambilla Reina Mi:-andola Bianchi 
--
1858 
Vera Cruz?4 
Guadalaj&ra?4 
Guanijuoto?.c 
Apr 24 Bueno• Airea5 Colon La Grua Casanova 
-
16b0 
Feb 26 Amsterdam6 Stadsx Devries Marra 8ia:-.chi Oaniel1 
Sep t. 8 Helbourne7 Th . Royal Bianchi Cou.lon Gre~; Bianchi 
1865 
March 20 Constantinopl•e Na um Gianfredi Kari 
----·-·· 
1667 
Feb 23 Constantinople9 Naum Renz i-Checch i Cottone 
1669 
Karch 14? ValladolidlO Calderon Gianfredi Grandi 
Nov 20? Gibraltar11 Ruqgero-Antoniol i Prattico Hazzarini 
1872 
April 14 Guadalajara 12 Oeqollada Visconti Ottaviani 
Hay 13 Helbournel3 Pr incesa Zenoni Coliva Don=: Coy 
-
1873 
July 28 Adelaide 14 'fn . Royal Zenoni Coliva Done: Coy 
1875 
Jan 17 Han1 la. 15 Circe Aranc io-Guerr ini Roaai Ga1c.!.a Vis tar ini/Forapar. 
Mar 20 Catanial6 Comunale Pit arch Capocci/Medini Cese:~ Belfiore 
June 3 Constantinople 1 i Croi11ant Husconi Grandi Cicc::i Bocchino 
1921 
oct 15 
19ll 
oct 13 
193l 
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!Yy 31 
-
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April 28 
llov 8 
1935 
llov 30 
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Berlin19 
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Barlin 19 
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Barlinl9 
Prague22 
Royal 
Stadtoper 
Opernhaua 
Stadtoper 
Staataoper 
Stadtopar 
Al then 
On99in 
Gentner- Fiochar 
lindarnagal 
Ruen9•r 
Onegin 
Neu•• Oeutachea Pauly 
I. WiLntA ZUtung . Hay 29, 1850, p.1662 . 
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RaiMlllr 
Stern 
Relnaar 
Jer9er 
ReiNMr 
Schwarz 
Andresen 
Andresen 
Ha yr 
Andresen 
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2 . o . Danzu10 and G. Tdonaa. ~. Mu.6.C:C.U.C.C: ~ Tt<Lt.\o ill CA.t4ni.A . Pale...,, 1985 , p . •02 . 
Kalanber9 
Fischer 
3 . G. Schepalern ltalianerne Paa Hoftaataret, Copenhagen, 1916, p.l16 . This correcto the entry for Dae 1853 w~ich 1hould be 
re.oved . 
4 . Several Italian theatrical newspaper• refer to a t.our of Mexico taken by the Roncari coq>any. which had 9iven Ma..cbe..th i n Mexico 
cit:.· on Dec 1. 1851' . Thi• company first went to Vera Cruz. where there i• no publ i shed record of a Na.cbe.tlt. althoufih the work may 
wall have been given . Then, accordin9 to a letter publi1hed ln Co""'o'141114 P.i.t.t.Uco , Milan, oct 2 , 1858, p.280 , the company went to 
Guanajuoto and Guadalajara. where they 9ave a nuaber of operas includ i ng Ma.cbt.dt . The letter further states th&t 9C>St of the 
perfor.ancea in Guadalajara wer• concert• rather than op•r•a, thu• a perfol"INl.nc• i n Guadalajara haa to be r~arded &I less lik•ly 
than on• in Guanajuoto. Unfortunately. correspondence ot th i s type i• rarely 1peci!ic •• to what opera waa given in what city. and 
often contrad1ctory . 
5 . La Rt.&a""'4 Poc.4.ico, Bueno1 AlrH, April 24. i858 . 
6 . Thn pe r formance ot Feb 28 wes announced in the N-":cu.4•t NMt~e. CoUA.an..t , Amaterdam, Feb 27 , 1860, p . 6 . but not reviewed . 
Another per!onunce on March 1 waa review•d on March J. p.5 . At the time. the principal theatre in Materd&m (refe:-red to aa the 
National in Ital i an theatrical journals) wa1 locally l ilted•• the Stade SchouwbunJ . Th• original entry !or M•rc ::. 8 should be 
daletod . 
7 . Uelbou.\n~ A'lgtu. Melbourne, 1860, var iou1 i&1uu . 
8 . Lu•1111t Hua.id , March 29 , 186S , p . 70 . 
9. lLva11tHuo.ld , Constantir.ople , Feb 27 , 1867, p . 13. 
10 . R.C:v.C:.u T ~..U<tlL Udo'"-t.ica . Milan . Huch 22 , 1869 , p . l . 
ll . Riv.U.ta T~t Mt.lodJuvina.ti.ca, Milan, Dec l, 1869, p . 3 . 
12 . Th i s corrects a typographical error in the ori ginal list, where all the entries were inadvertently moved over one column to the 
right. 
13. Announced Mt.lbou.\nt MgUA, Melbourne, May 22, 1872, p . 8; reviewed May 26, p.6. 
14. Announced Sou.th AU4t-\al.ian Rtg.U.tu, Adelaide , July 28, 1873, p . l ; reviewed July 29, p . 5. 
15 . Announced El Comuc.i.o, Manila , Jan 13, 1875 , p . 4 ; rev i ewed Jan 18, p.l. 
16. O. Danzuso and G. Idonea . Mtuica, M<uiC.U.ti t Tta.tJi.o in Catania . Palermo, 1985, p.406 . 
17 . Announced Levant HeJtald , constantinople , June 3 , 1875 , p . 419; reviewed June 5 , p.427 . 
18 . Reviewed A6tonbladtt, Oct 16, 1921, p . 6 . 
19 . These thre e entries are listed i n a manuscript chronol09y o f the Berlin opera houses prepared by an operaqoer which was kindly 
furnished to me by Mr . Charles Mi nt zer . It has not yet been possible to confirm them in the local press . 
20. Albert Richard Mohr . lla..1 FJlanfi.&u,Uu OpeAnltdU<I . Frankfurt , 1980, p . 244 . 
21. Wit1teA Zr.Uung, April 30 , 1933, p.11. It appears likely that the entry for April 28, 1934 in the ori9inal l1stin9 was an 
error, althou9h the opera was given in Vienna that year . 
22 . Announced PutgeA P"-t.Ut, Nov 29, 1935, p . 8; rev i ewed Dec 3 , p . 5 . 
